
"WSTRIS "BILL
IS ACT OF JUSTICFj
.othing Rcscmblitig Flagiler Law

VVaa Ever In-
loiidfil.

MEMBERS ARE INDIGNANT

Divorce Matter Has Becii Tliresli-
ctl Out Agaiil and

Acjain.

Amusement, li mpered wiiii noi n
small rcellng of angcr al thc Impllod
refl.ictlon lipon thom, was folt bv the

ei bi is ol !!... Senate and of the
Ilouse Commltteo for Courts <.f Justice
yesterday afternoon, when somebody.dlscovered a muro's hesl In'tne bill'
now penditig in thc Ilouse whhh wlll
nmend tho laws ns to dlvorce*. rt
n made fo appenr tluil tho hlll
throws open tho bars to any man to
get .1 dlvorce by tlescrtlng hls wife;
and tluil it ls "8imllar In .-verv rc-I
.-i>eet tr, tho Flaglor dlvorce Ull of
Fiorlda."
" ls furthermore mado to appcarllinl tho measure passed th,- Senate

wlthoui Inspectlon, and lhat the nlg-
gcr in the woodpllo hns just been dls¬
covered in Uie House.

Hverybody Knc'iv li.
Aa n matter of fa'ct, Sonato bin No.

4*1 does not contemplate uny such
thing. The posslblllty polntcd <>ut was "

fully threshed out aud dlscttssed in
nnte and Ilouse Commlttees J j

;,, c .¦ of Justice; li was argued
on .¦ (loor of thc Ilouse several daysj.
ngn by Mr Co ke, and lt has been a
mntti r of the commonesl sort of talk
ln he I.ouso .'¦ r ;it least n week, <_
whero it Is belng opposed by some well c

meanlng meml en
Wlilh- those Senators and tiinr.e mem-

bera i>i the House committee wlio eu- 5
j,,v'' :i |okc wero lomowhat amused,
there was nothing b'ul the most oarn-
esl Indlgnatlon on the part of the ai-1

ton. who is before tlie Legislature.
ln the lnterest of the hlll. und who !:
tmis charged wlth lobbylng for somo-
thing nkin to thc Flagler ''111. whlch!

iit: a dlvi
n thing whlch does nor ln the leosl j
enter m,n the present measure, an'.
hfl never for att Inslani been content-
plated,
The com'ntlttoemen sav there ls nol

n word of truth In the statomeni that i
"lf tho bill passes tho Ilouse and |s l
slgncd by the Governor, it wlll only he c
Hcc.ssary for a husband io leavo hls *
Wife and declare to her that ho wlll
not return ln order thut he may get a a

dlvorce at t!)-1 end of thrce years." As
far from tho fact i* it that "at the
cxptratlon of thrce years the husband ?
may petnion the court fo_- an ahsotutcll
dlvorce, and there wlll bc nothing to t
prevent iils gctting it." n

F.ots of Matter. '<
The fo'.iowlnir clear statement of ti^> t

case wa_ made last night by two mem-
ol tho House Commltteefor Courts

of .Tustice who stand by the allcga-
tlons thcrelii: '.
"The law of Vlr&lnla as it now <¦

.. provl lei that where a dlvorce ;

itcd to el.n«
. may, after the t

cars. the soparatlon *

i io the court I
nted thi dh and ask <

from bed and board r
th

of matrimony. li wlll be oh-
erved lhat tho law as il now stands
ivo. ii wholly in the hands of the

sp-called Injured party t., control tho
futuro dostlny of the other party. Tn
other w.ords, under the present law,-
a man may securo a dlvorce from bed
and board from his wife for deser-
tlon. and ai the end of three years
he may apply to the court and ask
thnt tho decreo for dlvorce from bed
and board be inerged into an absollito
dlvo'ree, while thc woman could not
even apply to tho court for a hearlng.
un.i wouhi be Rbsohitely at tho mercy
nf the man. Ho, on tho other hand, h
mlKlit say: -I wlll not llvo wlih you; j1 shall have nothing further td do wlth j (
you; I shall not lilo applicatlon wltli K
tho court for tho onlacgement of the
il'-crcc, and under tho law you cannot.'
Of course, thls is equally true ln a I
case Iii which tho wonian had sued the |
inan for u dlvorce from bed and board.

Would Leave i( to Courl,
"Thc purposo of the amendment pro-. Idi i for Sonate hlll X->. 15 ls nol

to create th r grounds for dlvorce oi
to gi\e eltln r arty an absoluto ground
for a dlvorce. but ls :-imjj|\- Intonded
fo take thc matter oul of the hands of
eithcr th<j man woman. nelthcr

igrt
udg

ile iii
tnnot trur-i ti

r<

to..I lio bes( lnterest
f'socii ty, .ind to ],[

exclusiiveiy in tho horid>
q ." to bo dealt with

"i sucli court under tho
¦1 as it now stands. ts it
tho peoplo of Virginia
ii Ir own courts to deal

Justiy viitii Iltlganta and to preservethe dignity of tho State?
"As an lllustration of what may hap- .

pen, and what ls known to have hap-upencd iu moro than one Ihstanco in
vlrglnla under Uie present law, lot us
Stippose a man nnd woman to havebeen marrled, to have had one chlld, allttlo daughter. tiater the man dls-
covcrs that hls wife is lmpuro and un-true to him. He decllncs lo furtherllve "with her, but out of consideratioufor hls Httlo one he is unwilling to
publlcly brand tho mother a_ an adul-

"lln takes his chlld ar.d leaves. Hls
wife sues him for a divorce from bed
nnd board for de.-erlion, and he. ratherthan make known her i'ault to the
world, makes no answer. but submltf
to the entering of the decreo and to
the glving of ulimony out of hls estatt
to his wife. Tlu- record would shov
that ihe wife in thls caso was the 'ln

.¦.:¦-<v party. whereas, as a matter or
fact. the man would bo the Injured
party, havlng submltted to nppcar in
n false posltlon rather than brlng In-
faimy upon his cliild; and yet, under
thc law. as lt now stands. while thc
woman at the end of three year.s might
apply to the court and ask that tho
dlvorce from bed and board might
bo made a dlvorce from the bonds of '

BeONCHSALT2SOCHE8 f
A coavenicnt and effeetlve rc.-n:dy lor Coughl anl \
Houiuui. InvaluabUinHroi.chlal and Lun# Trouble;I "\
jr.d to Singeri and SpcaWn for clraring the voice. \
Enlirelr fr«e from oplattt or any harmiul inKredierrt. ]Price, 25 cenli. 50 centt ar.d $1.00 per boi.
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AN OLD ADACE
S-_____«___s__3i,.

"A light purse is a heavy curse*'
Sickness makes a iljjlit purse.
Tlie LIVER is tho seat of nine
t cn; li.s or all dissase.

go to tbe root of the whoic mat¬
ter, tboroughly, quickly safely
snd restore the a.tion of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body,
Take No Substitute.

Here isan Uvornoat nf $17.85,
was $25, thnt stancls on its
own merit.not on magazipe
advertisinrj-
You've never heard of the

mariufacturer because lie
spends all liis money in put-
tlng good values into the over¬
coats Instead of dividinq his
nioney ahd puttlng hnlf"of it
into tho overeotttand the other
half in magazme advcrtising
trying to get you familiar with
his name.
Thlnk this over when asked
o buy an " advert.ised " brand
3f clothing.
Because you savo on your

svercoat is no reason youihould not go right on snving.$12.85 nuils n $20 Suit.
517.88 a'$2S or $28 garmentl
A whisper!
Heath Sprlng Derbies are in!

natrimonj", the man could nic no such
io tl tion and could not go into court
.ven to ask for n liearlng. Under ihe
tmendment proposed by Senate bill
.... IS this right la granted to hlm
is well as to her.

GIVCH Kciiinl RtghtK.
"In other words, all that Senate blll

Co. ir. nndertakcs lo do, nnd all that
t does do. ls to grant to eltlier party
ho rlght at Utc- i-titi of three years
ift.-r tho dlvorco from bfid and board
ms beon granted, tho proporty rlghts
ixod and tho custody of tho chlldren
letcrmincd, i" go into a court of cqulty
in.i have tho proslding .iinig-.- deti r-
iiine what is rlght ancl proper as be-
wcen tlie partios upon the prlnciplcs
<t justlco an.l In cohformlty to thc
uiblic policy of thc State and tho good
>rd.er of society.
"Ai tiio law now stands, it prescnts

h>' oftjy case known to tho law In
vl.l.-ii the rlwlit of petitlon to a court
s donled to any appllcant under any
ilrcumstances. Tho amendment per-
nits the petitlon to l..- libcl and then
eaves the further dlspositlon of thc
natter to tho dlscrotton of the court
tpon all thc facts an.l clroumstances
>t the altered condltions aurroundlng
tlie partie-i.
"The bill la oue of general appltca-

tion, nnd its pattsage is not intended
to .iffcct only one pnrtlcnlar case, but
will boappllcableto all cascs alike. It
does not permit any ono to have a
divorce, but slmply permlts an appllca-
tion to the court to have a rjualllied dl-
t'orco nicrgcl into an ab'soluto divorce.
ivhlch applicntlon wlll bc> granted or
.efiised .as tho court may thlnk proper,
iVith the rlRht reserve.I to eithc-r party
p appeal from thls decree to the Su-
iVenie Court. uf Appeals for the (inal
letermlnatlon of the iiuestions in-
¦olvod, as ln all other chanccry cases."

fflRE
B¥ IHSDHGEf

(Contlnucd From First Page.)

een received here of tho arriyal at

reytow.n Wednesday uf the- members
the Managua Ited Cross from Corn

iland.'whero they had been held pris-
ner.s by General Bstrada, the provls-
inal Presldent.
Ileports from tho Department of

hontales say that tho column of the
¦voliitionary General Louia Mena ls
irrounded by government forces at
¦into Domingo, nlne miles from I.a
ibertad, and that Mena must flght
r surrender,

Mndrl/. Glvea Out F"l*e News,
Washington. D. C, February 4..

,atc to-nlgbt advlcos wero received

ews of anche&er
Manchester Burean. Titncs-nlBputch.

110.1 11nll Streot.
Arthur Bellwood. a hrothnr of Albcrt
Ijilph Bollwood, .Tr., tho chaiupion corn
iilser of CheotiMilol.l county, mado a splun-
l.l ehowlng ln thc- (Mii-ii-jinlaiiiK c-oi.u-st ot
ue Virglnia Corn drowora' Assoclation 1111-
c-r the ausptcea »t tho Virglnia Ktute

THE WEATHER
Korecruct, Virglnia nnd \urlli Ciiro-

lua.Kulr Saturday und Sundayi mnd-
.ralc west uml u»rt liv.'cst -wIucIh.

COXDITIONS YCSTCUPAY.
a. M. temperature . 30

liiinidliy . 1}
Ain.i, direction .N, \V,
A'ind, vcloclty . 0
Veathei- .Clear
talnfall . °-j
2 noon temperature. 40
P, M, temperaturo . 47

.luxlmum temperature up to 5
P.M. 4S

iCinimuui temperature up to 5
P. .\1. 80

i.-an temperature . 3U
'..rinnl tomperature . .19
i.-iii-ien.-v in temperaturo slneo
March 1 . 4f.7

.ccum. exoess In tomporaturo
slnce January 1 . 37

totlctoncy ln rainfall slnce March
I . 7.01

ccum, doflcloncy iu rainfall slnce
January l . 07

OMHTIOVS 1\ nil'OltTA.VT citiiis.
At s P, M., Eastorn Standard Tlmo.)
Place, Ther. II. T. AVenthor.

.UgttstQ . ii 50 Clear
Incrl.itte . 12 is Clear
.she- ii\e . 32 »fl Clear
barleston . ¦hi r>0 Clear
Vllmlnglon .... 12 5(1 Cloar
lalelRll . '10 lli Clear
lorfoik . 10 Ifi Cloudy
iatteras . 42 46 Clear
"ampa . 48 60 Cloudy
Jalveston . 46 48 Cleav
>'.->¦ West . 60 7 1 ltuln
iiekHonvlllo ... tii .". Clear
uplter . OQ 7 l\ cloudy

miniattiii: ai.ma.vu .

February 5. 1010,
itin i-i.-c-s.... 7:12 lucii Tiiu;.
-l'ii sets. 5,37 Morulug. .. . ;t>7
.loon rise»., 3:41 lOventng... , 1:23

here from Gencrnl Estradn, aildrrsse.
to s..a..,- Salvntlor CaMtrillu, iloelni'ini
that Ihe r.'iiMiMf s.-iil out from govern
llietll soilices ltl Nlcnragtltt nre iinfc
llal.l.-. .\ dlHpntcll, riiiled nt Hliieliei.l
to-.lay iin.l slnneil "KHlt'iidn." sii.vh:"Tlie news glven out by Mndrlx I:
nl.soliite'y fnlse. The Insnrgent ftrmj
ocenpleH l.'iioiil.itez, tindei- (lenern
Chsunorro, nnd Matlrlst doe» not, dari
t,. att.-i.'l. them." Kepresenliillves oi
the Estradn goceriimeni. in Washlng'
lon M.v il,at Gotiornl Kstrnda. joft
with three gtinboats January :n (oi
the purpose of i-'iiitlllg 700 go'vernmeul
troops inlrenelt'etl Outsido of Greytowh
Thul Estradn WOtlld make a dlrect at-
t,ici< tipoh Oreytown wnB declared tc
be Imposslble, becanse U ls hls liiten-
tion t.. roeOgiilKc the wlshes of thr
llrlll'-h troverinnenl. whlch Itas u v/.'ir-
ship ln the jinrbor. Hls only purposf
wns to iitincu the tro\ernnient troopc
Otltslde, and thitt he hnd iittacited the
elt.v, tiriless iiilacked from the lnud

Mjnlteries lirst, Is nol credltod here.
It was further slnte.d that ITosl-

rlenl. Mndliz, If he sc-es lie Is libotit to
in. et defeat, would do everything to

tttrk upon Amerlcan
e purposo of forcing

Interventlon In Nlcaragua on the part
of tho Unlted States.

WIN BY HEAVY SCORE
lenlrnl V. M. <'. A. \Vln« lu Ilm»kct-

ltliII From ('oveniinlrrs l»y (II to II.
lu the basketball game last nlght

betweoh the Covonahtors and the Cen-
irnl V. M. C. A.; tlu* latter won by
tlie score of f.4 to ii. The V. M. C. A.
Colts also won the indoor basehall
game by the scoro of ll to S, defeat-
Ing the Mghlandera.
The scorea of thw two gameB follow:
CoVcnantera.I. Taylor. forward; D.

Call, forward: II. 13. Gllltam, centre:
S. A.l.iii-, guard; L. LOrraine (Capt.),
ifuard: U Adalr.

Central v. M. C. .\..1". H. Twinlrig,
forward; I.. E. VanSant (Capt.)* for¬
ward; P. 1'. Thornton, centre; V. A.
W.lls, guard; M. I'. Lawrence, guard;
II. G, Mlchaels, forward.
Summarv: I<"lold' goals.Covenanters,

3; V. M. C. A. 31. Free throws.Y. M.
C, a. 1. Polnts awarded.Y. M. C. A.,
1. Referee, S. i- Phtlllps; Tlmer, Ben-
notl Dewls: Scorcr, lt. E. Bell. Score.
Knd lirst half. V. M. C. A., 21; Covo-
nanters, 4. End of second half, Y. M.

j C. A., 64; Covenanters, ti. Time of
gamo: Flrst half, twenty minutcs; sec-
..nd hiiir. tlfteen mlnutes.

Indoor JIuMehnll l.caguc.
Colts. r.uns. Hits.

Kndler. lb. 2I
beake. lf. 2 1
(ira.ves. c, p. " 2
Hlalr. is..-, F0
l tarrlaon, ilb. o (I
Wintors, rf. i i
Straus, 3b . 2 iStroet, p.,. 11

Totals .11
~

Elighlanders. Huns. lllts.
iuontgomery, 3b. .> o

Bates, c. :", ">
llorri, lb. n 7,
F. A. Simpson, 21. .. n
Corey. p. o1
Coolsby, rs. i, f)
Baker. lf. nn
Cokc, rs., P. -l,

Totals .~S ~7Score bv Innings: p
Klghlanders .2 o o o 3 3 o_ s
ColtM .2 ii 3 3 i 2 *.!,
summary: Baso on balls.Corey, :;.Graves, 1. S'truck out.by Street, 2:by Corey, 6.

Slnndiugn of the Tenms.
,,. , , ,

"Won. Lost. p. C.HIghlanders . i 1 ,goo.'""f-'s . 3 2 .000llffers . 2 3 .inn
"!'" .3. 1 l .200

New York, February 4..I.arry Doj Ie, see-I
ond basejniah of tho Now York National
Ecaguo Club, sent in hls slgncd contract for1
next season to-duy. Doyle. who Js sponding
Ihe wlnter ln Broeze. 111., has beon men¬
tloned ns the Glar.ts' captaln. Presldont
Brush ro-engaged Arllo Batham to-day as
coach. i
Tho reconvening meeting of tho National

l.eftgue ls to bo held ln New York on Fcb-
rttary 10. Aftor thls year tho sprlng niect-
lns-b ot tho National Leaguo are likoly to'l)e lield ln Chicago. Presldont Thomas J.
l.ynch, of iho Natlonal Leasuo, to-day pro-mulgated the following:
.'.ontraets: Wltli New York, Rlchard XV.

Jfarquard.
With Brooklyn.George C. Beil. Frank Tt.

Dessau, Qoorgo Hunter. Edgar Ecnnox, P,
M. McElveon, II. Mclntyro, Frank Schncl-
berg, l'uul Sontell.

\v\\h Chicago.Levl Knapp, Thomas J.
Kcedham, l-'ranl; rfc-ffor. john Pnester. Jo-
bopIi atanlcy,
With Now York.I.eon K. Ames, Otl&

Crandall, CleerKe J. Daly, Joshuu De Vero,
C I.. Horzog, W. A. Latham, Ernost B.
I.ush. Fred c- Mcrklc. Itobort Scott, Chcs-
tor A. Siicneer, XV. E. Purson, Gworgo II.
Schlel, Frod Tcnney.
Roleasos: By Boston to Chicago, C. H.

Beanmont; by Brooklyn to Shrovoport,
titoigc Smlth; by chicago to Boston. Fred
r.losa; hy Chlcngo to Danvillo, 111.. l-'Isher.
M. F. Woods, U. G. Wolfo; by Chicago to
Andorson, J. C, Hmlth; by Chicago to Pco-
rln. J. E. Coolc, Jr.; by Clnciunatl to Troy,
.lolin C. Aahley; by clnclnnati to Blrmlng-
lmm, Jnhn Lower; liy plttsburg to McKeos-
poi-t, Eugono B. Elliott.

Farmers' Institute In the. Jorferson Hotel
A.idllorlum yestorday afternoon.
Young Bellwood is a grandson of .Tamoa

lieliui.cn], trcusurer or tho in.tltulc. Mr.
13. Ilwood Is wull known through Chcaterfiald
county na nn advocato of tho uso of
nlfalfa because of tho Improving cft'ecta of
Its roots. At a meeting ot tho Manchester
and phostorflold Business Men's Associatlon
somo montha ago Mr. tiullwood sald that
ulfulfa wns n hlcsslng to itB growors. IIo
eltcd ita value ns a pusturo aud buy plant,
yclld|ng iu wot or ilry season Its sevcrul
cuftlnga yuar ufttr year. Ho gave atutlstics
on how iis growlng multipilcd thc outptit
of otbor hay elx or more tlmes. IIo giivc.
cxumplea of Ita slgnlllcauco to tha State
Of 1 .un sus.

Councll C'ominlttccs.
Ths AlmsliouBo and Flnance (.'nnimfttccs

hold short sesslons lust night In tho C'ollUCll
chumbor. A budget of blllo and other |m-
portant business wua to havo been atteuded
to ut the meeting of tlio l-'liimico Commit¬
tee, but owlng to tho absenco uf Mr. Bro-
nuugh, tlio City Troasuror, thov wero do-
tciroU untll next Thursday.

Athlellc Assoelntlon,
Tlie iilteiHlunee of tlie Dlxlo AMlletlc Aa-

soclatlon for tho month of January wus:
Uymiinsluin, ?.!_; general, ___; librury, TH;
Blblo cIobscb, 83; rollKlous meeiings, i!7;'ioiul
nttondanc-o, G93. Conaidoi-lng ilie.fact thut
llic assuc-lutiun wus oloaod for two w'oeks
bucnuso of cxuinlnulluiia, thia allowlng
legunled aa good. Tlm usiiul moutlily at-
(onclonco averaga ts nbout i.eoo.

Annual Meeting,
IK-iub r«on l.oilg.-, l. O. O. -\, of tlila city.

wlll ittt.-ud Uie unuiiiil muullng of Unioii
l.ll.ij-.: TueSlluy.llelldll'BOIl I.Ollg.) Wlll UllUS
oBcort io tbe grand lodgo offlcors from Mur-
phy's llotol to tho mootlng.

lu tlm churches,
Rov, .liiines \V. Uurhum wlll preiich at

Balrtbrldge Stroet Chureh to-morrow .morn¬
ing on "Tho Urowth of tho fioul," At night
lio wlll glvo an. Intorpretatlvi) rooltiil of
..I'sthcr," nnd MIbb Shlplelt wlll slng.
¦olo.
CuliuilUlllon atuvjecs wlll bc held to-mor¬

row ni II .\. M, ut ..sliuiy Metho.IlM
I'liureli. Al 7:1* 1\ M. tho "Coinputltlvo
Tnhnt Campalgn" for tho pareonago fund
»lll bu hiuiich.il. Ono huuilrud dollnrs wlll
lie. glven to 100 workm-B. Tho object Ib to bob
who eivn Invi.Bt tha "lulont" thu most wlsu
|y und brlng iu tho lurgeai suui at tlio em
Of tell Wl.-i liB.

Only Ono "ItltOMO QUIK1N15."
Thut ls I.AXATIVI" llltoJIO yuiNiNi:. 1,00k
for tho Klgnatut'e of 1-:. W. UHOVl.. Usod Iho
Wuild over to C'Ulu u i.'uhl llt Uiio Buy. 2,

,,*^in^^\&^*te^M®i8£m

pains stop when you use

Prtces, 3.1c, 50c, anASt.OO.

iwiwiiiumfiiiiiiinii^mii i" m ipm-'i

HARAGTER
fContlnued Fn n Flrst 1'age.)

i,, flghtlng whls-
In favor of Atkin-
Court when a light
restoratlon ot tho

iigss who claims
Uey wns a wltnot
hoii in the Hustliii
was made for lii
I'.-u-it iiotei bar llconse."
Mr. Meredith a'rguod agalnst tho

legaltty of tlu udmlsslon of .such evl¬
dence, but tho court admittod the ques¬
tion.

Attaek <>" Pollce.
Kesumlng hls .ross-examlnatlon, Mr,

Scott asked: "Dld you say ln'your pttni-
phlet that Pollce .lustlco Crutchfl.ld
whm corrupt?" Yoder asked to son
the paper, and said thc artlcle spoko
for Itself. a question as* to whether
Voder had been convlcted of crlmlnal
llbcl in Crutchfteld's court was ruled
out,

"Dld you charge that certaln nwm-1
bers of the Board of Pollco Commls-
sloners were corrupt?" Voder again:
asked for tho pamphlet, and Identlfledl
an artlclo headed, "Corrupt Pollce
Commlsslonors."

"Dld you not chnr.ge the Pollce Jus¬
tice wlth oncouraglng crtme?"

Voder's mernory was vaguo, but ho
admltted authorshlp of .an artlcle
shown hlm, headed, "Policy ln (h0 Po¬
llce Court: Justice John Hneouragcs
Crlme."

"Did you not nllcge thai many pub-
lie olllce.s were being used for prl-

| vate galn?"
"The puhllcation spcaks for Itself?!'

Iwas the answer.
"Dld you not directly allego thnt

Mayor RIchardson had been fulse to
Jils oath?"

Mr. Mwedlth objected .again nnd
agaln to thls line of qito.Mionlng as
Irrelevant, and every polnt was con-
tested wlth vlgor.
"Vou clalm you are here flghtingwhlskey?" asked Mr. Pcott,
"Whlskoy evlls," wa.s tlie reply.

Fnvorcd Parls Hotel.
'Dld you not testlty in thc HustlngsCourt in behalf of thls saiho Atklnson

when hc applied for a llqtior llcense
after having had his former llcense
reyokea for gro?s vlolatlon of law?"

"I know nothing of the revocatlon
of hls llcense. or of the law vlola-
tlon.," waa the reply. "Tho llcenso
was taken from him by a trlck. I
tcstltied in the Park Hotel case, hav-
ing heen summoncd by the Common-
wealth's Attorney, that tho Park Ho-
tel, being oloso to the ofllce of the
Chief of Pollco, and on Broad Street,
was a better place for a bar than tho
place. on Murshull Street from whlch
the licenae was transferred, and wliich
dld not have the satne pollce protec¬tion.'' r"

Followlhg a brief recess. Yoder ask¬
ed permls.lon to corrcct a statement
mado under mlsappridienslon on tlie
former day. saylng ho was confused atthe time, and dld not mean to say that
a "grafter" wns necessarlly a "c.'rook."

-Mr. Scott went back to thc issuo ortho Yoder pamphlet jj.i whlch there hadbeen a list of names, headed "Markedfor Slaughter," Includlng that of the
Plalntlff, Saunders, and several otherwell known men. One namo had been
erasod or blacked out before the
pamphlet wa.s sold. Mr. .Seott made ef-t'ort after effort to brlng into evldencethat it was tlio name of Pollce Com-mlssloner Mannlng.
"Was not that name that of Mannlng,and was lt not erasod at thc requcst or

b.v the dlrectlon of Marshall Atklnson?"
he asked, and Mr. Meredith objected
promptly nnd was sustained. Alr. Scott
reframed tho question again and again,but each time there was objection be¬
fore the wltness answered.
"Was not tlie name of Mannlngmarked out at tho request 0f Atklnson

under the hope that Mannlng would
not further opposo the granting of a
new llcense to the Park Hotel?" met
with another objectlon, whlch was sus¬
tained.
Mr. .Meredith took tho wltness in

hand, and In nnswer to hl3 questlons
Yoder asserted that he had not been
actuated by malice in his publlcatlons.

G. Harvcy Clarke, a member of the
famous grand jury of 1905, was the
next wltness. x0t belng allowed to
testlfy as to the grand jury mattera
whlch the court ruled wero prlvileged,
Mr. Clarke ,-ald in answer to a ques¬
tion as to tlie general chaructor of
Saunders ln thc community, that It
was not good.

Wllllnnm l,«okert for Kvldence.
Dr. Charles \r. Carrington, a member

of the City Democratio Committee, sald
he had served on tho committee with
Saunders, and that frequently they had[been oii(opposlng sldes of pendlng
questlons, Mr, Wllliams, of tho Wll¬
liams Prlntlng Company, ono of tho dt\-fendants, ho sald, had come to him
about three weeks ago tind asked about
Saunders.

"l told hlm,'1 contlnued tho wltness,
"thai If Yoder did not possoss proof of
his charges agalnst Saunders, ho should
himsolf try to get lt."
The witness sald ho know nothing

agalnst Mr. Saunders.
"While wo hiLvo been opponents, I

havo found hlm a perststont flghter,
but always falr."
Ho did not thlnk the people of Clny

Ward considered Saundors nn "ovll In-
fluence" |n polltlcs,E, h, Bcmiss, fonner presldent of iho
IMbhrhond Tracttdn Compuny, was re-
citllcd and i-epeatod much ot hls testl-
niony us to 11,,. flght to socuro tho ex-
'tonslnu of tho Tractlon Company fran¬
chlse lnto Main Street. He sald Mr.
Morcdlth had heen employed as an at¬
torney for the rompany, and that thero
hud heen nn ,'iuenipt liiado to conceal
that fu'ci ;ii tilu tlmc Frequont con-
feroncos, he sald, occurred, at cortalnly
two of which Mr. Meredith wus present,
when the ivllness, Clydo Saunders, Crls

ni otuora wcro present. Mr.
ed as u. what foe Mr. Mere-
rccetvod, and thero wns

tlon,
Mercillth'M Fee.

thlnk that ls a proper
ald Mr. Morcdlth, and thnt
uMalneil by tho court.
nly iiiouut to clraw mo into
sald Mr. Meredith.

dlth stated yestorday." an-

Kcott, "that he received
tiKic.iv vvlah Jo show thai
akon und rofrofi;* hls |V»*n>
court ruled tho iiuestlon

iterlal, and Mr. llemlss tul-
le.ivlng tho stand: "X h>ve

Mannlng a
Scott Inqulr
dlth had
prompl obji

"I do ,.
question," t

view was .-¦
"lt ls .ln:

thls affalr,1
"Mr. Mon

sworod au

"ry." Th
.ut ag iii,.
dod befgri

never been otlgagecl m any conforpticu
ot i.-iiu-i att'i nsnttmed, ami, bowltig
to Mr. .Meredith. "I am aure nulthtn
have jroll,"

JititiUH ... lioyd, callcd us n eharaetut'
wltnoss, Mtiiri ho kiicw of nothing to
i-ellict ou iho. cluirrtcter ol Mr, .-1.11111-
dorsi
Thal liogdti tt long line of cliiiriictnr

wltliesscii. .Itldgc 11. Clll'tor Scotl, 01
th.. Clrcult Cotirt ol lli.. city .,, Ulch-
nn.11.1, :111a lie haa li..,.], IntorostOd ln
politlcal tiuitl.'is untii |lt. \,-..i., tho
boneli; waa now pri-.-l.iuni ot tho vVcst-
uior.-liiii.l Clllbj llnit he had Unowit
satinderu for many yeins, qulto well.
Me nu'c him |n UUBlllOHS Ittld polltical
matters, und cDtiBldered bid gonerul
reptifallon for trutli und verucity and
Integrlty excoileiit.

"Ill polltical liuUters, what i.-. hla
general chttructer?-'

"J thlnk lt Ih good."
Ao Proof llcfore Grnntl Jury.

Presldont Chftrloa [>', Taylor. of tho
li.iiir.l ijf i.'irc Cotniiilssloners, another
incinher ()f the clectlon fraud ginii.l
Jury, to whlch ref.-tcii'.e has b.-eji mi'idc
from tlme to tlme In the trlal, was

called. He said thal tliat Irtveatlga-
tloii lastod twenty-three days, und was
most thorotigh, Thero was some con-i
test us to whether ho cotil.i use knowl-
'edgo galncj ai that tlme in general
testlmony ns to oharactcr, but lu Iho
end, .Mr.' Taylor tcsiin.-.i that Baun-
ders's general roputatlon for truth and
veraclty waa good; but that ln pollti¬
cal matters, "likc: all other politlclans,
those he iy for thlnk he lg all right,
and those. he in agalnst say ho la
corrupt. 1 should say tliat thc ma-
Jorlty was in his fuvor. Judglng by his
suecess in politlcs. Hls general repu-
tatlou ln tlic communlty ls good,"
"Durlng tlie course of ihe grand jury

Investigation, was anythlng proved '°
connect Mr. Saundera wtt|, any cor-.
rttpt or Illegal practlce?"
Mr. Meredith objected, nnd argued

as to the lcgallty ..f bringlng out tho:
socreta of tho grand Jury room. Every
effort was mado, he asserted, t.< get
the Judge to make publlc tho mlnorityi
report of ihe grand jury, but Judge
Wltt would not. rocolvo lt. He ha.l
held that there could be but one re-1
port front a grand Jury. .lu.lge lngram
ilually allowed tho question, and Cap-j
taln Taylor answored, "No." Croaa-i
esfimlncd as to whether, In hls oplnlon,
Sutindcrs'i general roputatlon in tlie
communlty was that of an "evll influ¬
enee ln politlcs," iho wltness roplled,
"l should say not."

ThoughI Saunders "Sinootli."
John C. Hagan. presldent of the Cap-

itol Savtnga Bank, asked, ".i to thc
sontlment of tho communlty ln regard
to the honesty und veraclty ol -Mr.
Saunders, sald bo thought ii was

good. In his buslnesa arrangemehts,
ho said he had always found Saundera
falr an'd atraight. Hls rcputatlon ln
polltical matters, he thought, waa that
lie wns "amooth".that ls lo bay, that
ho waa smarter than ..ther men with
whom ho camo it. contact, but no; thal
he hnd done anythlng "trlcky." Ho
dld not thlnk that his general ropu¬
tatlon ln politlcs w.is "evll,"
Major Mllea M. Martln, chalrman of

the City Democratlc Commlttee, sald
he had known Saunders well for a

number of years, and had recently
been thrown with him in polltical
matters. His general roputatlon f»r
veraclty wa.s good.

"In polltical matters prlor to last
July. what was his general reputa-
tlon?"
"He has been very actlve In po)i-

tics, an.l there are. a sood many peo¬
ple who have a bad oplnlon of hlm as

a polltlclan. Those wlto know hlm
conslder hlm an honest and tircless
lighter."
"Would you say that hls general

reputatlon ia that he is an evll t-le-
ment in politlcs?"

'I do not thlnk ihe majorlty con-
sldor him bo."
City Treasurcr James il, I'ace suld

lie had known Saundera Intlmately for
llve or six years tn bu.-ineES and poli¬
tlcs.

.'..¦iiti..i<-..l Diililcd.
"What was hla general reputatlon

prlor to July, 1000, for truth and vera¬
clty?"

"I havo had but limited opportunlty
to ascertaln what tho publlc oplnlon
Ih. My circlo of acquaintance Fa limit¬
ed. Among those I meet at my club,
the majorlty is probably agalnst hlm.
I havo never heard hlm apokop of un-
favorably elsewhero to any cxtont.
Sehtimoht Is aomowhat dlvlded. T have
heard people apeak In hla behalf ns
violently aa those who opposed him."
Superlntendent J". B. W'pod, ot tiio

Ktate Penltentlary. now presldent of
the Board of Aldcrmen of r.lchmond,
and for twenty years connected with
tho oillce of Henry T. Wickham, coun¬
sel fur tho Chesapcakc and Ohlo, eaid
ho knew Saunders well.that they
wero closo, lntlmato frlends, and had
been logether lu politlcal matters. He
consldered liis general reputatlon In
tho communlty lor truth and veraclty
to bc good. In politlcs, bo ECiij Sauu-
dera was known as a hard lighter.
"Thoso who know hlm regard hlm

as honest and squuro. I don't con-
sider hlm a polltical corruptlonlHt. Hls
goneral roputatlon ie that ho is a good,
honest polltieian. I should not .say
that he had any evll lnlluence on poli¬
tlcs."

>.'ot nn Evll Influenee.
George Alnslie rtald .Saunders's gen-iral reputatlon for honesty had nover

..ecn riuestioned among hls assoolates.
n polltios, ho sald, his reputatlon wns
jood, though ho had boen crltlclssed byibme for iils politlcal course at tlmes.
"Somo hnvo even rogarded hlm as i

m ovil influonce. I should say a large
.roportlon does not so regard hlm."
Dr. C. W. P. Brock had known Saund-
rs for years and consldered hla repu-ation as a man ancl as a nolitician
jood.
Robert Lecky, Jr.. sald the proponder.

ince of opinion among his dcciualntanbe
vaa that Saunders carrled into pollttci
lie same lionesty antl etiergy whloh
md made hlm successful ln bualheaa.
loini Lcary sald tlie great majorlty ro-
rarded .Saunders as lionest, but tliat ho
vds a har.i lighter who would take. -

ivery legltlmate advantage, ir. e, .¦

.lurcuse, a fornier member of the Penb
ontinry Board, tliought he i,ad a good
athcr than 11 bad influenee ln poll--
lc-s, L. M. Wililams rcgarded Saunders
s tv "trustworthy, oxtrenie and hur.l
¦artisan, for the sltlo for whloh ho
t'orks, and loyal to the cause he un-
ortakos,"
"Tho peoplo wllh whom I assoclate,"

ald Mr. 'Williams." who know Saund-
rs, trust hlm, whlle thoso whom lio
i.'ts boaton in politlcs sometlmos make
mpropor charges agalnst hlm. I don't
ogard lil 111 as tin evll influenee."

Open ln fllm VlewN,
Jumos It, Gordon sald ho had never
oanl any one qtiestlon Saundors's
oracity or that ho wns "anythlng
ilso t li iin thoroughly open nnd abovo-
iour.1 ln htisltn'SH und pcilltlcal tnitt-
ors."
"I old hear one man," ho sald, "so-

roroly ilenotinco him. and havo' hotird

t'lll.O.MOl, 11. I,. FAHINUOI.T,
nf Wpm| Pajli'ti Vn.

1.11..1111..-:. tlnit ho wlll stand for elec-
tion to tho viifi.iu-y recently ereutoil In
thc Ili.nso of nelcgulch by tho denth
if hls lumonteO friend, llon. T. H. Ed-
I'tirds.

Life out of doors and out of tho games which thoy play and
tho onjuymont which thoy rcceivo and the efforts which they malt.,
comos tha greater part of that hoalthful dcvolopmont whicli io bo
osscntial to their happinc3_ whon grown. When a laxativo is
needed, tho remedy which is given to thom to cloanso and sv/eeten
and strongthen tho intornal organs on whicli it act., should bo such
as physicians would sanction, b.causn its component parts aro
known to ho wholooomo and tho remody itsolf frco from ovcry
objoctionablo quality. Tho ono romody which physicians and paronts,
woll informod, approvo and recommond and v/hich the littlo ones
onjby, bocuusa of it. pleasant flavor, its gcntle action and its bono-
licial offects, is.Syrup of Figo and Elixir of Scnna.and for tfio
came) roason it is tho only laxativo which should bo used by tho
fathefa and mothors.

lf you v/ould havo thom grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, hoalthy and happy, do not givo thom modicinos wben
modbines are not ncoded, and when naturo roquiros assistanco in
Iho jvay of a laxativo, giva thoni only tho simplc, pleasant and
gentle.Syrup of Fijs and Eiixir of Sonna. As you value tho
healtn of the littlo ones, do not accept any of tho substitutes which
unscrupulouo dealors somotimos offer to increase their profits.
Flcase to remember, tha full namo of tho Company.California Fig
Syrup Co..is printed on tho front of overy package. To got its
benefisial nffects it is necessary to purchase tho genuine only.
Buy a bottle today to havo in thc house when

up in ono size only.
__^ Regular price 60c

needed. Put

others speak of hlm as a polltlcal boss,
and still others as perhaps not alwayi
utralght In pullllcal echcrnon, but tho
large majority glvo hlm a good repu-
tatlon. Ho ls more open In hls vlewa
and you can tell better how hc stands
than almost any politician I know."

.Mr. Scott said he had summoncd a

large number of other wltne.«ses along
the same. line, but regarded thvlr ex-
arnination a_ hardly necessary. Tho
Jury was excused untll Monday 'morn¬
ing, nnd the court thls morning wlll
heard argument on the Instructlons,

\

OBITUARY
.Vnvt.ii lilake.

Blnko iliod ycBlerday nft.-r-
ils realdonce, 1105 North
-..nd Streot, ln the slxty-
r of hb. age. IIo. leaves a

allowlng children: Mrs.
Ite, ilighland SprltiKs:
Blake, N. Cary, Alfrcd

1.. and Edward J. Biake.
Tho funeral wlll be held from the

Thlrd Chrlstlan Chureh to-morrow af-
ternoon at ¦', o'clock. Tho lnierment
wlll bu made ln OaKwood.

Funeral of Mlsa Yoiiiik.
Tho -eiy oi" Mi; :. M. Anrile Young,

who di- in Portsmouth Thursday,wlll
rrlve ln thls clty by way of ihe
hesapeake and Ohlo Railway to-mor¬

row morning at 11:30 o'clock. The
burlal wlll bo in ShocUoj Cemetcry
Immedlately after the arrival of tho
traln.

Funeral of .Mr. Mnllory.
The funeral of Winaton C. Mallory.

who dled Thursday at hls residence. 0
West Clay Street. wlll lukc place thla
aft.rnoon at 3:30 o'clock. Tlu: Inter-
ment wlll be made In Hollywood.

Funeral of Mr. Cnrtcr.
The funeral of James Penroso Car¬

ter. of lyakeslde. wiil tuko pla^-.o from
Emmanuel Chureh, Henrlco county, to-
morrow afternoon at. 4 o'clock.

Mr». Edgar n. r.nglliili.
Mrr. Edgar B. Engllsh, wife of Ed-

gar B. Kngllsh, thc well-known law¬
yer. diod suddenly at 7 o'clock yester¬
day evenlng. after a long lllness. The
funeral notlce wlll be announced later.

.loliimun Slagee.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.1

Lynchburg, Va.; February 4..John¬
son Magco, aged slxty years, c-Ightoen
rears wlth tho Lynchburg Cotton Mlll.
md a -o:.g tlmc suporlntendent of tho
¦plnnlLig dlvlsion, died to-day of apo-
lexy. He came here from l.'xbrldgc.

-lasa., and his remains wlll probably
)... t.-keu thero for burlal.

Mrs. It. .*. IClnehloc.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

Wheellng, W. Va., February 4..Mrs.
:. S. Klncitloe, wife of a morchant,
lic-d here to-day, after a llngerlng 111-
less. She wus tho daughter of Dr.
_awronco Townsond Dade, and was
iorn ln King Georgo county. She later
noved to Richmond, whero she was
narrled. Several relatlvcs resldo at
-iehmond. -Mrs. Klnchloo had just rc-
.urned from a visit wlth rolutlvcs ln
hat clty.

Mimiic-i aiendovrs.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]
Roanoke, Va., February 4..Samuel

UcadoWB, ono of tho best known elt-
_ens of Olles county, died at hls homu
icar Staffordsvlllo last night, aged
¦lghty-four years. J. Tyler MoadowS,
:ashlor of the Flrst Natlonal Bank, of
lloanoke, and D. S. Meadows, of the
Roanoke Carrlage Company, aro sons.

.lolin XV. Davls.
[Speclal to Thc Timcs-Dispatch.]

"WVnchoster, Va., February 4..John
iV. Davls, a leather und snoo merchunt,
lled. to-day of Brlght's dlseasc, aged
llxty-flve years. Hc leaves a widow,
Vlrs. J_ll_abeth Davls; l\vo sons, two
laughtcrs and several brothors and
ilsters.

Mr«. .Mary liysluji.
[Spccla. io 'I ii .nn .-..atch.'J

Capo Charles, Va., February 4..Mrs.
dai Sys.up, cvgect itfty-nve ycars, ivtto
if Levin J. Hyslup, died at her home
n Keller lust ovening of a complh-a-
lon of dlseases, followlng a long IH-
iess. Tho funeral wlll take place from
)ak Grove Methodlst Chureh on Satur-
lay afternoon.

Fuucral of Judge Gaructt.
Poplar Grove. Va., Fobruary 4..The

unoral sorvicos of Judge G. T. Gar-
aett, iwhlch weve largely atbendedi,
ivere conduoted to-day at hls litto
esldenco, Poplar Grove. by Rov. Oeo.
'homas and Rov. L. J. Phatip. The
lonorary pallbearors woro: .1. Boyd
ieurs, Maryus Jonos, Geo. Y. Hunloy,
:. K. Cary, Wllllo Gayle, Sands Smith,
>r., Jno. Drlsglll, Jno. K. Millor, Kln-
icy Mlnter, Jno. N. Tabh, F. JL Rost-
nan, Judgo Logan Nowbill, Jullan
"hrlatlan, Soth F. Millor, Pierco Floet,
iV. C, Fitzhugh, Thomas Waldon, C.
illlups, Laban Hudglns, Wm. M. Dlxon.
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OUT.-EblP THIS COUPON O*

FEBRUAR.Y 5, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou-

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

mm KCIN SAVING TO-Day;

Shcppard <:. Mlllor, Dr. C. c. Wiiite. Dr,
Itot.c-rt Hoakins, Dr. a. ii. Vaden, u. il.
Haynea, SV, R. Htokos, a. i.. Bmither. a> .

tlv.: pallboarera.Jdhn J. Burke, Ale:;-
ander James, Rudolph Small. Thomaa
c. Hudglna, c. E. Dlgga, Captaln Wll-
lie Blllups.

Tlie botly wns taken on the Old Ijo-
mlnloti steamer t>. Richmond, nnd wlll
be lnterred lu Jlollv ... ood to-morrow
mornintr.

Mlns Mnry r.llrn Pojrnl.
[Speclal 10 Tho Tlmca-Dlapat. !-,.

Woodstock, Va., 1-'. bruary I_Mi s
Mary Bllen Fogal. only child of Mi
and Mrs. C. 1.. Fogah of thla place!dl.-.l very uncxpctr-dly io-day, at tho
ag- of vl.-.t- n y. ;.:.. st... },ad bec111 for severai weeks, but lt wa. notthought that tho lllnoaa waa scrloua.

DEATHS
BLAKE.Dled, al hla resldence, No 1103X. Tn-. nty-secoiid Btreet. ..t''i i>. m..Frlday, February I. 1010. xev.'tox
BLAKE. ln ti.r Blxty-socond year othl ago. Bi dea hla widow. flvechlldren surytve hlm.Mra. 8. B. Ap-plewhlte, of Ilighland Springa; FEllen, X. Cary, Alfred U and Edward
Funeral wlll take place fromrhird Chrlatian Church on st'XDAV,FEBRUARY ft 1910, al 3 P. M. In-terment In Oakw.j Cemetory.

BLAKE.Died. Februarv 4 ntn .,,. i
P. M.. at hla resldence, U05 NorthTwenty-secorid Street, NEWTON
BLAKE, aged slxty-two years,Funeral from Third Christlan
Church SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 0,
1010, nt 3 o'clock. Intertncnt !n
Oakwood.

CARTER.Died. at tho Virginia Hos-
pital. Thuraday, February .'!. l!il<>,
at 3:27 A. M.. JAMES PENROSE
. 'ARTER, a promlnent merchant of
Lokealde, Henrlco county. Hls wif-<
und soven chlldren survivo hlm; two
l.rothers.It. R, Carter, of Richmond,
and Wm. U. Carter, of Texaa.

Funeral from Emmanuel Church,
llenrico county at -I P. M. SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 6, 1910. Frlends and
acqualntances lnvlted to uttc-nd.

Goiio, but not forgotten.
BY HIS WIFE.

Wlehlta Falls, Tcxaa, p&pers plcaso
copy.

ENGLISH.Died, suddenly, at 7 o'clock
yesterday evenlng, MRS. EDGAR li.
ENGLISH.
Funeral notlco later.

.MALLORY.Dled, Thuraday, at 3 P. M-.
nt hls rcsldeneo, No. C West Clay
Street. Wl.N'S.ON C. MALLORY. af¬
ter nn illn.-ts of four weeks, of
paralysla. He ls survlved by one
daughter, Mrs. .1. T. Snead, and one
sister, Mrs. J. K. Page, of Denver,
Col.

Funeral from abovn resldence
SATURDAY AFTERNOON ut 3:3".
Interment in Iloltywood.

PERKTX.S.Dled. at 2:21 yesterday
mornlng, at his resldence, 172.ri Waah¬
lngton St., AVALTER G. PERKLNS,
aged thlrty-ono years. Tho decoased la
t\ vvived by wlfe, father and two
brothora.I. II. Perklns, Sr.-, A. A.
Perklns and .1. H. Perklna, Jr.
Walter Is better known aa Budtllo

Perklna.
Farewell. dear husband. n long fare-

well,
God atrengthen us. wo pray,

To bear tho grief and onduro tho pain,
Tlll we aro callod away,

Sad la the house and lone thc hour
Since thy sweet smiles aro gono;

But. O, ln a brighter liomo than ours,
In lieavon is now thlno own.

Funeral service takos placo SL
Poter's Church SUNDAY. FEBRU¬
ARY <i. at 4 P. M. Interment ln St.
Miiry's Cemetory.

RAY.Died, last night, at his father's
resldence, ln Ashland, Va., GEORCR
RAY. THIRD, youngest chlld of Dr.
A. C. Itay, aged elght months.
His funeral wlll take. place from

hls late home, on SATURDAY, FEB¬
RUARY G, at 11 o'clock A. M.

WOOD.Diod. Fritlay, February 4, 1910,
at her resldence, 231!". Park Avenue,
MRS. E«JI. WOOD.

Funeral notlco later.

YOUNG.TJied, Thursday night. ln
Portsmouth. Va., MlStJ M. ANNIE
YOUNG, slstor ot Joseph L. Young,
Charles P. Young and Wm. H. Mar-
shall.
Remalns wlll arrlve Richmond via

C. and O. at 11:10 SUNDAY MORN-
1NG. Frionds meet train.. Burlal
in Shockoe Cemetory.


